
KILAUEA GRATER

LAKE IS 1C

LAVA NOW WITHIN TWENTY

FEET OP PINNACLE MANY

LARGE OVERFLOWS.

During tho pnst ton days Kilauca
lias been outdoing itself in fiery de-

monstration and overflow of lava.
Aside from tlie spasmodic ebullitions,
roaring cones and craters and tidal
movements of the lava of a spectacular
nature, tho whole mass rose to within
twenty feet of the top of the pinnacle
which was sixty feet above tho surface
two months ago. The'following corre-

spondence from tho" technology station
gives the activities of tho big cauldron
chronologically and in detail during the
.recent demonstrations:

"Editor Advertiser:.- - Tho lavo in
tho crater of Kilauea is still rising,
reaching its greatest hoight of 227 feet
below the rim April 20 The average
hoight for tho week is 230 feet down.
Tho "following are the dnily levels:
April 13, 10 a. m., 241 feet; April 14,
8:30 a m., 244 feet; Apr.il 15, 11 a. m.,
242 feet; April 10, 0:45 a. m., 247 feat;
April IS, 5:30 p. m., 239 feet; April 19,

5 p. m., 234 feet; April 20, 10:40 a. m.,
227- feet.

"There wore a number of vcryvlarge
overflows tho night of April 12. Thcso
extended beyond and higher than any-

thing previous and bring tho floor of
tho pit to within 20 feet of tho top of
tho pinnacle, which two months ago
Btood sixty or more feet above tho
lake.

"Tho lake was very active tho next
day, with an easterly surface current.
There was a peculiar looking cono on
tho north side, open on top and giving
a continual roar. There was no change
on April 14.

"Tho lake was very active along the
walls of south cove, with the rest
quite, April 15. The lava fell back
a fow feet the following day. There
wero five or six overflows the night be-

fore. April 19 saw the lake nbout
eight feet higher and more active than
any time through the week, and on the
19th it came up five feet more. April
20 there was a strong easterly flow, ris-
ing in the extreme west end and sink-
ing in tho east.

"Tho lake was very active and four
overflows occurred at the same time.

"Very respectfully, ,
"F. B. DODGE."

-

PALME PART OF

i at

HONOLULU GIT!

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Talmyra Island is a part of the City

and County of Honolulu, according to
a petition filed yesterday in tho land
court by Circuit Judge Henrj E.
Cooper. Though it may be a long way
off, and tfot visited bv the local police.
Palmyra is under the jurisdiction of
Mayor i'crn ana tho llanawnki board
of supervisors. Cooper's petition is di-

rected to showing, however, that it is
also under the jurisdiction of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, and is a part of the
Territory, and by way of settling, once
for alj, as far as the courts here can
sottle it, his ownership of the island, he
has begun proceedings to get title from
tho land court.

Palmyra is not overcrowded, but tho
blank forms of tho petition for n Tor- -
rens title require a petitioner to state
tho "names and full address" of the
ttceupnnts of the land. Cooper supplies
this information with tho brief phrase
"Territory of Hawaii." The court will
have to consider the Territory as the

names and aiUtresses" of tho oecu
pants of tho land.

Application Unique.

Tho application Is unique in the bis- -
I tory of tho land court, for no one has

over Doiore appneu lor a title w nn
island so far away from tho court.
Cooper certifies that so far as known
there arc no mortgages on the island
and he Joav?a entirely blank that clause
of tho form for application for titles
which requires him to state tho names
of owners of "lands adjoining."

Ncone expected that there would be
a mortgage on Palmyra, and Cooper
could find no way to fill out the clause
relating to "fands adjoining."
" Tho petition, of possible internation-
al significance should the status tf Pal-
myra become an Issne, is in the main as
follows:
'"" "Territory' 6f Hawaii.(

'Td tbd'nbn. W. L. Whitney, Judge of
p the Court of Zand Registration:

"I, the undersigned, hereby apply to
have the land hereinafter described
brought under the operation and provi-
sions of Chapter 154 of the BeviBod
Laws of Hawaii as amended, and to
have the title therein registered and
confirmed. And I declare that I am
the owner, in e of a certain
phrtel of land with the "buildings there-
of, situate' in the City and County of
Honolulu and tho Territory of Hawaii,
und, particularly described as follows:

Palmyra Island, Pacific Ocean, in
361- - 53' west and latitude CO"

4 'north or thereabout.
"That said land at the last assess-

ment for taxation was assessed at
$5000. '

"That T do not know of any mort-
gage or encumbrance affecting said land,
or that any other person has any"estate
or interest therein, legal or equitable,
in possession, remainder, reversion or
expectancy.

"That I obtained title by deed from
Elsie M. Wundenberg dated June 21.
1911.

"That the names in full and ad-
dresses so farns known to mo of the
occupants or all lands adjoining paid
land are aa follows: Territory of Ha-
waii."

"Fall ISLAND,

EE3G53

IN CHEAT BRITAIN

"Panning Island, Limited," witli a
capital of two hundred thousand pounds,
or approximately a million dollars, is
being ndvertisod extensively in tho
newspapers of London. Tho corpora-

tion has already been formed, and its
directorate includes members of tho
nobility, ns tho advertisement sets forth
with duo prominence.

Tho objects of tho corporation aro to
develop tho "cocoanut and phosphate
islands in the Pacifio Ocean known as
Fanning Island and Washington Is-

land."
That tho board f directors of tho

corporation formed in London to inako
Fanning Island, Limitod, produco big
dividends, is a Mru class board is
shown by the fullowing list:

Directors Sir Robert Uresiey, Hurt,
(chairman Alberta Land Compauj, Lim-
ited); Adolph Brewster Brewster, late
governor's commissioner, Colony of
Fiji; Sir Thomas H. C. Troubridgo,
Bart, (director East Indian Coal Com-

pany, Limited); Charles Newhouso Arm-
strong (vice-preside- Central Railway),
Frederic Percy Armstrong, joint limn-
ing directors.

Bankers Parr's Bank, Limited, 4,
Bartholomew lane, London, E.C., and
Branches.

Tho following are somojjf tho state-
ments in the prospectus:

"Fanning Island has an area of
8000 acres, of which COOO acres aro ex-

cellent for cocoanuts, and of tho bal-
ance tho portion consisting of salt
marsh can bo reclaimed at a moderate
expenditure. Tho soil is mostly coral
sand. About 500 acres havo been
planted with cocoanuts (50 trees per
acre), of which 300 acres aro bearing.
On 2o00 acres cocoanut palms aro
growing freely, the trees numbering ns,

many as 500 to tho aero in Bomo places.
"Washington Island has nn area of

2S00 acres, of which 200 acres aro oc-

cupied by planted cocoanut trees in
bearing, and 1700 acres aro covered
with dense cocoannt bush. Tho soil is
richer in vegetablo matter than that of
Fanning Island. Thoro is a clear
fresh-wate- r lake, 500 acres in area,
and 200 acres of peat bog five feet
in depth. Phosphate deposits exist on
both islands, covering a total itrca of
about 1000 acres.

Title.
"The islands aro freehold, and are

held under titles from tho British
Grown. There are no taxes, duties or
charges of any description. Both isl-

ands are under the jurisdiction of tho
High Commissioner for ho Western
Pacific resident at Suva, Fiji.

Tanning's Importance.
"Being situated at tho cross roads

of the Pacific Ocean, Fanning Island
is destined to becomo a port of great
commercial and strategical Importance,
more particularly when tho Panama
Canal is opened to traffic in 1913. It
supplies the closjpg (link in tho chain
oi an route iiom ureal
Britain to New Zealand and Australia,
via Canada. In English harbor tho
company will possess a most valunblo
asset, as this is the only Brit'sh har-
bor within a radius of about 1900 miles
suitable for the supply of coal, oil,
and water, and the-- carrying out of

The harbor is a natural one,
and in its existing state can ho uti-
lized in all weathers by vessels up to

anchorage in smooth water for larger
Bhips. At a moderate expenditure, the
harbor itself can bo extended so as to
accommodate and provido additional
facilities for a fleet of tho largest ves-
sels afloat. Should it be found desir
able to undertake this extension, fur-
ther capital will bo issued for tho pur-
pose.

Promotion Stuff.
"An ample supply of cheap native

labor for the company's requirements
is procurable. Including wages, food,
and cost of recruiting, the outlay
should be about 25 per head per an
num.

"The Crown havo reserved a plot
of 3G acres on tho northwest side of
Fanning Island, on which has been
erected a transmitting station of tho
Pacific Cable Board's lino from Canada
to New Zealand and Australia. The
Cable Board maintain on the island a
permanent staff of over twenty Eu-
ropeans.

' ' Panning Island is in immediate touch
with the telegraphic systems of the
world. Through chartered ships there
aro dirc.pt means of communication by
water with all" ocean ports at tho usual
freight ratcs,jwhicb. could bo consider-
ably reduced by arranging return
cargoes. There is at present no regu-
lar mail service, the contract having
recently expired, but it is tho intention
of the directors to acquire and operate
a small cargo and passenger vessol for
the purpose of establishing regular com-
munications between tho islands and
Honolulu, where mail steamers from
San Francisco call twico weekly, A
suitable boat now in Honolulu has
been offered to tuo company at a low
price.

"81nce 1900 tho quantity of copra
produced and sold from tho estates has
averaged 318 tons" per annum. This
copra is sun-drie- d and is of the finest
quality, realisangJtop prices in tho San
.Francisco market, At current prices
318 tons realizes 7980, the net profit
exceeding 18 per ton,

"The directors are advised that at
present a sufficient number of nuts
ripen yearly to-yi-eld 600 tops of copra,
and by complete cultivation of tb
Islands, an annual output of 3000 tons
can be reached in the ninth year by
progressive stages.

Phosphate Beds.
"The phosphatio beds on Fanning

and Washington Islands are attributa-
ble to chemical action of guano on tho
soil and underlying cornl. Tho latter
species, or rock pbosphates, form over
two-third- s of tho total deposits. Phos-
phates nro widely used for fertilizing
purposes, and find a ready sale, partic-
ularly in countries wHcro intensive
cultivation is necessary. Markets which
are easily accessible such as the Ha-
waiian Islands, New Zcnland, Australia
and Japan, absorb great quantities: of
phospbatic fertilizers."
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DEATH SUMMONS DR. RODGERS

END COMES WHILE HE SLEPT

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Death summoned Dr. O. T. Bodgcrs

early yestserday morning while he
slept. The end camo peacefully. His
death was not unexpected ns ho had
been in poor health for sovcral years
nnd for the last twelvo months had
been quite feoblo. During this latter
period ho had been residing at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mont ami
of Monoa Valley, his oldest friends in
tho Islands. When tho nged doctor
failed to appear at tho breakfast table
his room was visited nnd he was4 found
dead. Doctor Baldwin was summoned
nnd ho pronounced him ns having been
dead several hours.

In tho" death of Doctor Rodgors
Honolulu loses a citizou who has bcon
more or less prominent in its affairs
since 1S70, when ho arrived hero from
New York. Ho wns engaged in the
practise of medicine, for many years
residing at tho Hawaiian Hotel whore
ho also had his office. Ho came to s

accompanied by his wife, a vcrj
benutiful and accomplished womau
who was not oni prominent in social
life, but was also conspicuous for her
interest in church affairs. Sho diod
many years ago.

New Yorker Born.
Doctor Bodgcrs was born in Now

York and was prominont in tho politics
of thnt city, particularly during tho
years boforo tho Civil War. That ho
was identified with politics in a largo
way is evidenced by the fact that ho
was a member of tho committee which
met Abraham Lincoln at a hotel to
wclcomo him to tho city, and to ar-
range hor his address nt Coopor Union,
He was always a great admirer of Lin
coin, and it is understood that ho met
tho murdered president on many oc-

casions.
Doctor Bodgcrs was acting editor of

The Advertiser during tho absence of
Henry Castlo in Europo, in 1889. no
was one of tho founders of tho public
library with Professor M. M. Scott and
Alexander Cartwright, Sr., and re-

mainder a trustee up to tho time of his
death.

During tho days beforo tho over-
throw of tho monarchy, aud sub-

sequently, Doctor Rodgors was tho sec-

retary of tho annexation committco,
and recorded all tho minutes of thoso
stirring meetings and hjs minutes wero
models of exactness. "Ho was also sec-

retary of tho cxecutivo and advisory
councils under tho provisional govern-
ment.

Later he became interested in tho
educational work of tho Territory and
was appointed secretary of tho terri-
torial boanL-o- f education, serving for
many years. Ho retired about 1902.
Ho wrote many articles on educational
mntters and was an authority on edu
catioual work. Ho was acting super-
intendent of the census of 1890 in Ha-
waii, his compilation being tho first
complete report in pamphlot form of
any census horc. '

Banking Odd Fellow.
Tho doctor was also prominent ' in

fraternal societies and is probably tho
highest ranking Odd Pellow in tho Ha-
waiian Islands being tho past district
deputy grand sire. Ho was a mombor
of Harmony Lodge, Polynesia En-

campment and Pacific Rcbekahs. Tho
Odd Fellows havo assumed chargo of

FACE WOMEN

-- OF THE FIRST

Actual field camp teutago is avail-

able at tho present timo for tho entire
First Infantry regiment which will ar-

rive at Honolulu from Portland in less
than a month. The camp sito has
been selected, and some watcrpipes are
being laid, but the materials for tho
camp aro not on hand at Schofiold Bar-

racks, none can bo bought hero just
now as there is no fund from which
tho department commander can draw
for that purpose and no notification has
reached department headquarters that
such materials are to bo forwarded.

Captain Watkins, Second Infantry,
post quartermaster at Schofiold Bar-
racks, has asked for a douhlo allow-
ance of tents, tent floors and other
crude things thnt will give tho regi-
ment only n tithe of ordinary post
comforts. Tho women aiyl children of
tho regiment have been given no con-
sideration in the orders transferring
the rcjriment from Yancouver Barracks,
and they will have to put up with all
manner of makeshifts liore, Tho offi-
cers will bo put to considerable per

JUSTIN MCCARTHY DEAD
IN HIS LONDON HOME

LONDON, England, April 25. Justin,
Mc.Cartby, stntcman, novelist and pub-

licist, died last night in his home in
this city.

Justin McCarthy, novelist, historian,
and member of-- parliament was horn
in Cork, Ireland, November 22, 1830.
Ha was the son of a Roman Catholic,
and under fjio.then existing law of Ire-
land, could not obtain a degree, in any
of thd colleges of his native land. His
fathor, however, was ambitious for him,
and gave a fine private education. In
1848, young McCarthy become a journ-
alist in his own homo city, and remain-e- d

thero until 1852. Trom 1852 until
1860, bo worked on pupors in Liver-
pool, and rapidly ros in his profession.
Jn 18C0 ho was callod to London, wuoro
ho became tedltor of the Morning Star.
In 1870 he was asked to become chief
editorial writer of tho Daily News, Ho
was elected to parliament from Long-
ford County in 1870, nd rapidly forged
to the fore politically. He was a hard
worker and turned out a number of
novels and historinl works, as well as
many pamphlets upon current political
questions.

1HHJHillim&t-- H

DOCTOR RODGERS.

tho funeral, to bo held this afternoon
at tliroo o'clock, in Odd Fellows' hall.
Tho members of all tho lodges of which
tho doctor was a member have been
requested to attend. Tho flag ovor tho
Odd Fellows building was half-maste- d

yesterday.
.As far ns known ms only relative is

a half-brothe- who is said to bo con-

nected with tho United Statos mnrino
hospital scrvico at Mew York.

Prof. W. D. Alexander, tho historian,
who has known Doctor ltodgors ovor
sinco tho latter arrived in Honolulu,
was tho first friend to visit tho Mon-tan- o

homo yesterday morning to look
at tho deceased. Professor Aloxandor
had just completed a list of septuage-
narians in Honolulu, Doctor liodgcrs
being included in tho list, which is as
follows:

Mrs. S. E. Bishop, born January 12,
1820.

Bov. O. H. Qulick, born Octobor 7,
1830.

Bov. J. T. Gulick, born March 13,
1832.

Mrs. O. H. Qulick, born August 8,

1833.
Prof. W. D. Alexander, born April 2,

1833.
Mrs. Abbio C. Alexander, boru No-

vember 7, 1833,
Dr. J. M. .Whitney, born Octobor 1,

1835.
Mrs. J. M. Whitney, born 1838.
C. J: Lyons, born Juno 27, 1833.
Mrs. Lydia B. Coan( born December

25, 1834.
Bov. II. II. Parker, born March 2,

1B34.
'.Miss Mnry S. Parker, born October

10, 1S35.
, Mrs. Harriet P. Green, born August
23, 1S37.
C Bobert W. Andrews, born Juno 8,

1837. -
Prof. C. II. Hitchcock, born August

38, 1830.
r-- Dr. N- - B. Emerson, horn July 1,1839.

P. C. Jones, born December 10, 1837.
Dr. W. T. Brigham, born May 24,

1811.
Dr. C. T. Uodpors, born about 1830.

i B. S. Denifou, born July 9, 1838.

AND CHILDREN

INFANTRY

sonal expenditure in order to mule
their tents habitable foe tho women.

Tho Fifth Cavalry regiment will
havo 915 men. Each of tho twelve
troops will bo composed of 70 men;
regimental nnd squadron noncommis-
sioned staff, 8; band, 28; mnchino gun
platoon,. 25; hendqunrters detachment,
14. Tho field artillery regiment at
Schoficld Ilarracks, (ono battery still
being On duty in the Philippines), will
curry 877 as a light battery. The
engincor company at Fort Do BusBy
will bo composed of 159 men, and each
of tho Coast Artillery companies kopt
up with 104 men.

Practically all the organizations in
Hawaii aro now chockablock, Lieuten-

ant-Colonel Cnmpbell, acting adju-

tant-general at department headquar-
ters, says that tho crowding of cnvalry
troops is not an advantage, as an o n-

icer can hardly bo heard at present with
tho minimum strength, owing to the
clattering of hoofs, jangling of sabers.
A cavalry officer's chief asset is his
lungs. Bugles are used by both cavalry
rfnd field artillery, but there are some
order? which can not bo givon by buglo
so well as by voice.

1 BANDITS LOOT BANK,
, MlpI-iAND-, Arkansas, April 24.

Four bandits early this morning blow
open thd vault in ,alo'cal'bank, looted
i of $8,000 and after a two hours' run-hin- g

fight with citizens made thoir

) ,

. ,, SUFFEAaE LOBEBV

WASHINGTON; April- - 25.- - Woman
suffrage for Alaska waa- - disapproved
ystqrjay )p tho bouso.on a tig vote
on the Mann amendment to tho Alus".
kan home rule bill,

' tapt wnra
CEDAB RAPIDS, Iowa, April 24.

Pour delegates at largo wero today'in-stmcle- d

for Tnft.
CONCOHD, N, IL, April 24.-- Out of

a total of 30,000 votes cast so far in
the presidential prftuaries, President
Taft is leading by 3000.

BEST TREATMENT FOR WHOOP.
INO COUGH.

,, Whooping cough is not dangerous
when tho cough is kept looso and ex-

pectoration easy by giving Chambe-
rlain') Cough Remedy. It has been used
In many epidemics of this diseaso with
perfect bucccss. For sale by Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., agonts for Hawaii.

FIRST GUN OF A

VOTES FOR WOMEN

The first suffragist mooting over
held in Hawaii, tho ombryo of what its
promoters bopo to niftlcd a genuine suf-
fragist campaign, was hold yesterday
afternoon in tho tea garden of tho o

hotel on Jvukui street. Thcro wore
nbout fifty women prcsont nnd it was
all Hawaiian, and evi-

dently all McCandlcss. Mrs. Julio,
presided as temporary chairman

and Mrs. Hugo Kauno was appointed
temporary secretary. Trom beginning
to end tho mooting smacked Httlo of
tho traditional woman's suffrngo ses-

sion. It was far too orderly aUd decor-
ous.

U. K. Keawchnku opened tho mooting
with prayer and tho chairman called
upon tho lianulul or. men present to
gie the initial meeting its Uratorial
mpettis. Uo. J. M. Poopoe, Major

Fern, O. IC. Kcawohaku and eventually
Soipbox Barron, tho oniy haolo present,
wero calledupon to address the women
and then Mrs. John Wilson, Mrs. Poo-po- o

and others exhorted thoir sister
suffragists.

Barron was thoro with his most
manuor and after acknowledging

tho presenco of the chairman nnd secre-
tary in tho parliamentary fashion,
greeted tho gathering with nn

"youso" nnd launched into a
Fourth of July oration which Kcawo-
haku paraphrased in less pretentious
but moro intolligiblo Hawaiian.

Tho speakers dwelt upon tho increas-
ing number of oriental voters in Ha-
waii and tho gradual dcclino of tho
llnnaiiaus aud told ho assembly thnt
tho women's votes woro requlrod to
givo tho natives of tho Islands a largor
reorosentation. TJio wholo story of tho
advanco of woman's suffrage on tho
mnlulnnd was retold nnd a good

boost interpolated whorovor it
was possible. Tho campaign schemo is
to work up ns much interest in tho
suffrago idea as possiblo, enlist a largo
membership nnd thou draw up a peti-
tion with tho signatures vf tho Hawai-
ian women of tho Islands nflixod for
nn nmondmont to tho Organic Act.

At tho meeting yestorday no resolu-
tions wero parsed and no ofllcors elect-od- ,

but another mooting was arranged
and will be held next Thursday after
noon in tho Hirnno gnrdon for tho
purposo of electing ofiiccrs.

It was distinctly a holoku gnthoring
aud tho majority uf tho women prosont
wero past middlo nge, Tho wives of
tho loaders of tho McCandlcss faction
woro all prcsont, among whom tho lend-

ers sooined to bo Mrs. Kcawohaku, Mrs.
Poopoe, Mrs. John II. Wilson, Mrs.
Sharp, Mrs. Joel Kiakahi, Mrs. Charles
U. Prasher and Mrs. John O. Kealohn.
A fow of tho older women who had
chlldroh in tho public schools forty
years ngo voted nt thnt timo for tho
third member of tho district school
bonrds, which was then thoir preroga-
tive but hns long sinco been abolished.

M

I
TO ROOST

PERCY HUNTER OF SYDNEY AR-

RIVES ON MARAMA, EN
ROUTE TO LONDON.

Percy Hunter Australian booiter
on the Jfnrama yesterday for a

rcstf Toduy ho will address tho Ad
Club at noon and Inter in tho week
ho will meet tho directors of

Club and tho Public
Scrvico Association. Ho said;

"I was ordered to London pos-

thaste," said Hunter yesterday, and
was to catch tho train for Adclaido and
tho fast mall by way of Suez, thon
camo tho account of tho Pacific Day
Banquet in Honolulu, and Governor
Frear's letters to tho Premiers nuking
that definite financial action bo taken
in tho matter of tho Paupacific build
ing and Tourist Bureau in isow York,

"My plnns changod in u duy und I
was sent via Honolulu, und while hero
will see just where wo stand. Already
wo have established our San Francisco
bureau, with Neil Nielsen in chargo.
Ho refused tho northern territory
premiership to promote the good work
of our movement on tho Pacific Coast.
I will go to London, whoro wo havo
our big federal building and Btudy its
workings thcro beforo returning to
New York, Honolulu and Sydney to
mako my final roport.

"I boliovo that tho estimates mode
at tho banquet on Pacific day are prac-
tically correct, and tho pro rata of ex-
penses asked from each of tho Pacific
governments by tho Hands-Aroun-

lnlr and equitable. This, trip I bo-
liovo wo will got down to detnils.

"In Sydney both tho
Club and tho Million Club,

fashioned after your Hundred Thou-
sand Club, nre booming. I am, to study
tho workings of tho Public ' Service
Associations he.ro with a view of
solidntirig boiiio of our own p?omotion"
clnfra into such a holding scheme. u

has so mUch to teach mo that I
always look forward to a stopover at
tho. crossroads. Premier McOownn, of
Now 8outli Wales, Is only less enthus-
iastic' than I am about Honolulu, Ho
Wishes to come back with his wife for
an extended stay, I am going to boo
something of Oalui this trip. Of course
I am paid to boost for Australia, but
then Hawaii belongs to tho wholo Puc-ifi-

it is to become our holiday ground,
and I am glad that I had tho Hands-Aroun- d

movemont as an excuse to
givo mo another fortnight in Para
dise,"

-- ..
Tho London Orchestra nluoty-nlu- o

strong, and under tho leadership of At-th-

Nikisch, formerly director of tho
Boston Symphony Orchestra arrived in
New York. Tho musicians bring moro
than a half-millio- n dollars' worth of in-
struments with them.

HEALTH BOARD

PLEASED BY WORK

DB, PRATT EEPOKTS EBSTJXT OF
IH3 VlflIT TO TUB LETER

SETTLEMENT.

Bcports of Dr. J. a B. Pratt's focent
trip in company with Doctor McCoy
over Molokai inspecting tho Kalaupapa
settlement and other districts occupied
most of tho timo of tho mooting of tho
board of health yesterday afternoon.
Thnt aud routine work kept tho mem-
bers busy for an hour In which tho only
now lnsino.'s was tho adoption of tho
president '8 plan for tho creation of a
Knuimknkal (Molokai) ccmotory.

Boporta from Chief Sanitary Inspec-
tor Bowman of Hawaii wero road and
tho members expressed their emphatic
appreciation of tho work this officer
and his associates aro accomplishing.
Tho reports showed immense strides to
have boon taken in tho autirat cam-
paign aud in goneral plantation sanita-
tion. Ono item in tho rat roport Bhowcd
thrco rats infected with plnguo to havo
been found out of over two thousand
examined b.ictoriologically. Tho Is!-ami- 's

vailnblo supply of mongooso is
also being cut down rapidly. Ovor eight
thousand rats woro caught in tho porjod
tho report covered.

President Pratt announced that Sanl-tar- y

Inspector Haydon of West Hawaii
had loft tho soTvico and tho board ap-
proved his appointment of Inspootor
Finch to that position. Pinch was
selected by Doctor McCoy from bis
brlgndo of mosquito fightors.

Mr, lioinccko, laboratory assistant of
Doctor Wuyson at tho Knlihi Bocolvlag
station, has resigned and will Icavo tho
service on May 1,

. t .
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GIRLS' LDDGINS HOUSE

Trustees of tho Kaiulani Homo start-
ed yestorday to intorest tho public in
a plan for building and maintaining; a
lodging house for working girls and,
women who nro in need of protection.
Tho result of their day's work was not
manifest in monoy plodgcs thoso will
coma Inter but tho trustees found
plenty of oncourngomont.

Mrs. J, R. Gait, Mrs'. B. M. Allen,
Mm. Gcorgo B. Carter, Mts. W. F Mac-furlan-

Mrs. Carl da Itol, Mrs. Honry
Watorhotiso and Miss Tdn. Popo com
poso the board of trustees, which has
begun interesting Honolulu pcoplo in
tho lodging houso idea.

It is propofod to buy a lot suitably
located and erect a building to accom-
modate fifty, containing plainly d

rooms which may bo rented nt
a low prico. A competent matron will
bo in chnrgo of tho building. Tho ap-
proximate cost of tho undortaKing will
bo $30,000. Tho lodging ho-is- o will not
ho conducted by tho I'alanm Settle-
ment, but that organization will co-

operate in carrying on tho work.
.. t .

PRESIDENT'S PROPERTY
D3 VALUED AT $51,940.

CINCINNATI, April 13. President
Taft's personal tax 'return, "now on filo
nt tho Hamilton County Court hero,
shows thnt ho is $10,720 richer in prop-
erty subject to taxation than ho was
last year. In that timo ho has ac-

cumulated $56,000 worth of stocks,
while "last year ho hold only $10,000
worth. His cash has decroasod front
$3720 to $310 nnd his debts aro listed
as $0500. Tho total valuo of tho Presi-
dent's property is givon as $51,910.

For a surgical oporatioa performed
soven years ago, in which sho says a
throo-foo- t towol was sown up in her,
Mrs. Mojlio Moyors is suing a Now
York doctor for $25,000 dnmnges.

DARK DAYS

Aro Days of Suffering Thoy Aro
Becoming Brighter for Somo

Honolulu Feoplo,

Many "Jark days" from kidnoy His.
Backacho, kcadacbo nervous, tlrod.
Urinary troublo mako you gloomy.
Doan's Kidnoy Pills bring roliof;
Hnvo cured many kidnoy suflorors.
Iloro's one case.
Mrs. Arina Bossard, 71 Sycamoro St.,

St. "Paul, Minn., says: "I sufforod ter-
ribly from kidney troublo and al-
though ,1 doctored constantly, I was
often laid up. I grow discouraged
and at tho timo Doan's Backacho Kid
noy PilJs woro brought to my attention,
I was "confined to my bod. There wero
pains in my back, bips and shoulders
and I was" so helpless that I could not
turn ovor. I had acuto twingos
through my bjaddor aad I was very
thin. Dizzy spells and headache, also
annoyod mo, Tho Use of tho first box
of Doan's Backache Kidnoy Pills gave
mo relief and after I had finished tho
contents of tho second, I noticed a
great change for tho better. I com
tlnuod taking tbis romody and beforo
long was able to got up from my bed
unassisted. The stiffness and lame-rios- s

loft my joints and my kldnoys be-
came normul. That happonod nearly
thrco years ago and today I am enjoy-
ing good health."

Doan's Backacho Kidnoy Pills aro
sold by all druggists aud storekeepers
at 50 cents per box, (six boxes $2.50),
or will bo mailed on receipt of price
by thq nolliptor Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesalo agents for tho Hawaiian Is-
lands.

Bomcmber the name, Doan's, und
takt no Bubstituto.
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